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Berky’s Transfer and Site Container Service Joins The H&K Group

The H&K Group is pleased to announce the newest member of The H&K Group Family of Companies, Berky’s 
Transfer and Site Container Service (Berky’s).  With the inclusion of this company into our corporate portfolio, 
The H&K Group enters into a new and exciting business sector of bulk refuse transfer. 

Berky’s will offer both refuse transfer (with focus on demolition and construction waste) and roll-off container 
services from an existing full-service facility located in Fleetwood, PA.  Known previously as “Berky’s Lot 9” it 
joins The H&K Group Family of Companies as a well-established, family-owned business that has operated from 
its Berks County location since 1996.

Berky’s has also absorbed H&K’s existing Site Container Service operation, which was previously based in 
Douglassville, PA.  This decision centralizes The H&K Group’s roll-off container services into one location, to 
increase efficiencies and better serve our clients.

The refuse transfer capabilities of Berky’s will include the capacity to receive or accept any of the following: 
construction and demolition debris, both ferrous and non-ferrous metals, wood, brush and stumps, home demoli-
tion and building “clean-outs,” as well as concrete, brick and block.  No hazardous materials will be accepted. 
Berky’s transfer station will primarily focus on the sorting of received materials for recycling, along with offering 
a variety of available roll-off container sizes, including 5, 10, 22, 30, and 40 cubic yard roll-offs.  Berky’s con-
tainer service will have the capacity to manage all of the materials accepted and processed by their on-site refuse 
transfer facilities.

Berky’s is located in Fleetwood, PA at 15 Breezy Park Drive (610.944.5250).  For more information on Berky’s 
Transfer and Site Container Service, accepted materials, and/or roll-off container service and pricing, please 
contact sales at 484.368.6028 or 484.239.3196.   All other questions may be directed to The H&K Group’s PR/
External Affairs office at 610.222.4039.  
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